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Makati City, the coun try’s � nan cial and busi ness cap i tal, now has a to tal net worth of over
P196.5 bil lion, mak ing it the rich est lo cal govern ment unit (LGU) in the coun try, ac cord ing to
the Com mis sion on Au dit (COA).
Que zon City, which topped the list re leased by the COA in its 2016 An nual Fi nan cial Re port
with P59.5 bil lion, is a far sec ond with a to tal net worth of P68.3 bil lion, though its as sets in -
creased.
Que zon City be came the rich est city in the coun try dur ing the term of then mayor Feli ciano
“Sonny” Bel monte Jr. from 2001 to 2010.
Makati’s jump from sec ond to �rst place is ap par ently ex plained by the value of the Lo cal Road
Net work of 19 barangays added to the LGU’s as sets for 2017.
State au di tors said th ese in clude road rights of way, road pave ments and drainage un der side -
walks with a value of P127.2 bil lion.
Makati City, in 2016, was listed as the coun try’s sec ond rich est lo cal ity with a net worth of
only P54.8 bil lion com pared to Que zon City’s P59.5 bil lion.
Manila re mains in third place with P38.6 bil lion in 2017 com pared to P36.1 bil lion in the pre vi -
ous year.
Cebu City, Pasig and Taguig also stayed at fourth, �fth and sixth place with their to tal as sets
now reach ing P33.8 bil lion, P33.7 bil lion and 19.6 bil lion.
Caloocan City moved up one notch to sev enth place, swap ping po si tions with Pasay City,
which is at eighth place with to tal as sets of P17 bil lion and P16.6 bil lion, re spec tively.
Davao City, Pres i dent Duterte’s home town, re mains at ninth place with P13.1 bil lion fol lowed
by Calamba at 10th place with P12.4 bil lion, a post pre vi ously held by Ili gan City with a net
worth of P9.8 bil lion in 2016.
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